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WAY, SAY ITALIANS

Physio.?! Condition of People at

Low Job; and. Industry, at
Standstill, Labprites Report

SEE NO, END OF SOVIET RULE

By the Associated Press
Oct. 7. Conditions In Ktissia

Tiii to bo very serious in a re-- 'f

in tint country wade public by tho
federation of labor. report was

by a Socia st mission which
UhCc some ti.no ago for Itunla and

time there.
""ffhoKuwtan people, it says, arc com-nlete- lr

l"ln "Pcrience ,n
physical, "condition of the Poplo

towns is at 'low ebb, owlnj? to Ins
nourishment, while economic life

by dest tutlon. The man-iieSe- nt

of Industries, which has been
olaccd directly in the hands of workers,
f. declared to hnvo been disastrous.

I'roductivo organizations have become,

almost entirely inactive and the whole
country, with the exception of a few
localities, has not succeeded In rousing
itself from lassitude.

War. It itf nssertcd, has occupied most
Of tho energies of the Bolshevik govern,
ment, but, judging from what little it
tried to do toward tho economic recon-
struction of the country, it'ls extremely
doubtful, tho report says whether Rus-- n,

abandoned as sho is to her own
mourcee, can recover herself suffi-
ciently to tolernblo condl-tlon- !i

of life In that 'country.
The report, nevertheless, denies the

Soviet regime Is ncarlng its end, for,
despite the gravity of economic condi-

tions, certain gains of tho revolution
have been ronsolMatcdi .

"It is difficult," says tho report, "to
foresee tho dissolution of tho Bolshevik
tcglme, becauwq thc Bolshevik!, al-

though they number only 600,000 in" a
population of 100,000,000, havo seized
till political and economic organizations,
and use tho utmost means to suppress
other parties, which ore forbidden to
use either propaganda or press. While
the revolution tends toward thd syn-
dicalist system, in reality it is very
different from the ideal program. The
capitalist regime, has been destroyed,
hut it bus not been replaced by any-
thing that meets even tho most ry

needs of a civilized people."

SETS PLANE AFIRE

5000 FEET IN AIR

Aviator Tests Flreproofing by

Riding Flaming Machine

at Night

New Vorlj, Oct. 7. (By A. P.)
Experts of tho army and navy aviat-

ion service today wcro preparing re-

ports to the government on the Hying
'of a Unming oil -- soaked.

fire'Proofed airplane nnd its midnight
landing device, witnessed by .them last
niidit at Mlneoln. American nnd Briti-
sh experts who saw the spectacular
demoiistratipn by Paul Collins," a. civili-
an flyer, gald it marked one of tho niost
important developments in aviation
jj'nco the armistice'.
' Particular-'importanc- is attached, to
the demonstrationibecause of tho recent
loss of so mnrry mail aviators caused by'
flaming machines.

Before making his nscont to nn altit-
ude of G00O feet Collins's machine was
treated throughout with the

"dope" und then completely sat-
urated with gasoline Collins himself
donned a costume; similarly treated. At
bis highest altitude lie set fire to the
gasoline and thrilled tho countryside
1)7 Ids flaming cometlike course. On
his descent, at about 1000 feet, ho also
touched oft two largo flares of mngnc-slu-

on the tips of the wings, and by
manipulating two large mirrors under-
neath the fuselage, ho illuminated the
whole landing field, enabling him to
make n perfect "daylight" landing.

The as well ns tho
apparntus for operating tho

device, Is the invention of Parker II.
Bradley, of Nutlcy, N. J.

Italy Bara Greek ex-Ki-

Paris, Oct. 7. The Italian Govern-
ment has refused permission to
Constantino of Greece, to enter Italy,
according to information reaching the
French foreign office. Constantino some
weeks ago expressed a desire to visit
Italy.
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This Smart
Beaded Kitten's

Ear Satin
Specially

Priced

49.50
!? wear or after.

nTVm.1" th!? ciiarm"
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rich blue-- ;"kick or brown satin
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tokio:party moderate
Opposition Advisee Calm Attitude

.and Waiting Policy
Tolilo, Oct. 7. The Kensclknl party,

which ls,oppoHed, to tho government, has
voted ihpt o publish resolutions passed
by tho party ori tho California situation
"Jn yievf of their grave Blgnlficnnco,"
but to watch developments nnd adopt
measures nceordlne to the tren.l nf thn
situation.

The Nichl Nichl, however, summar-
izes the views of tho party ns follows:

The movement Is local
and premature when considering It as
effecting nil America. It Is Impropor
to get cxdtcd and induleo 'In ntrnnv
utterances against the Americans.

Japan should follow the indicated
steps to protect tho rlehts of her nn.
tlonals in the belief that tho Supreme
fStMt Mill I .Itlf.i 111 S llu" nuiiiiy niegni uaniornia

If tlicso steps fnil Japan will
bo' justified in resorting to other meas-
ures.
VTnnnn'n tll.mli-l.iv-l .ltninlnn.... i.- -

contr ibtiteu to tho American situation.
especially through tho racial-equalit- y

nronosnl nf Pnrtu. Tf vnu l.in..Lnt.i
that the United States nnd Canada
would Interpret tho proposal as a
prelude to Insisting on tho solution of
immigration problems.

Furthermore the government policy
in Rlnnrln ntul Phlnn .t11. !.. ...
conformed to the world hituatlon, has
iiruuuueu mi unucsirauio misuuucrstanu- -
lllff nlirnnfl llinf .Tonnn tu ni1ftll'. !.
nnth of militarism.

SUITS

Underwear that fits
as if

Aakfor Mills'' In your slie.
If you take a 38 look for that
number in the It is a guar-
antee of accuracy every time. Thi9 is
true in every size. Mills" Is
tailored on the princi-
ple with the "give" and "take" for
solid comfort in every position. Do a
few stunts In a "Harvard Mills" and
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GLI S. U. ELOGIANO IL

BARONE AVEZZANA

L'Opora dell'Ambasciatoro
Approzzata dal Diparti-- "

mento di Stato

LE C0NDIZI0NI IN RUSSIA

rublbhrA nml Dt.trlbuted Under
PEIIMIT NO. 341.

Authorli'd by th act ct October O.
1017, on file at tho Poitortlce or Phils,-dtlphl- n,

Pa. a s, nurtt.F.soN.
Poilmnter Oonerl.

Washington, D. ., 0 ottobrc Un
comunlcnto del Dipartimento dl Htato,
in rifcrlmcnto nl richlamn dell'Ambasci-
atoro Barono Camllio Romano Avez-znn- n,

dlchinra cite qucsti c' stato
grndltisslmo del nuo

Governo presso il degll
Stati Unltl, mentre lo suo rclazioni col
Governo Americano scrvlto a
rinsatdarc i gia' intlml ed amlchcvoll
rapport! tra i duo pacsl,

Itonu, 0 ottobrc Ic condlzlonl ln
Russia vengono dlmostrntc come molto
scrlo in un rapporto rcso pubbllco dalla
Confederaziono del Lavoro. Detto rap-
porto fu compllato da una mlsslonc so- -

"HARVARD MILLS
(Hand Finished)

UNION for MEN

"Harvard
union suit,
neckband.

"Harvard
custom clothing

Itali-an- o

Prcsldentc

hanno

u

you
your tailor made it
see. Stoop over the crotch remains
smooth and free from wrinkles. Raise
your arms you move freely because
the armhole Is shaped like that In a well
fitting coat. Shoulder doesn't pull the
sleeve is tailored in. "Harvard Mills"
Is really tailor made "a gentleman's
garment" of highest quality. Ask
your men's furnisher to show you
''Harvard Mills."

Winship, Boit & Co., Wakefield, Mass.
New York Office and Salesroom, 893 Broadway
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Fur Storage and Remodeling at Extremely Low Rates

LUIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street
WOMEN'S TAILLEUR SUITS

SPECIAL $59.50
Made of Chevron and English Tweed, Hand-Tailore- d,

Straight Lines, Narrow Shoulders and Belt

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
PLAIN TAILOREDEMBROIDERED BRAIDED

AND HANDSOMELY FUR-TRIMME- D SUITS

59.5075.00-135- .00 to 395.00
COATS and DOLMANS

UNUSUAL MODELS OF INDIVIDUALITY
Made from new exquisite toft fabrics and color. cut on

straight wrap-lik- e lines many handsomely fur trimmed.
57.5075.00125.00 to 350.00

DRESSES WAISTSFURS
You Never Pnv More at Rienzi'i
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Announcement
' To Our Storage Customers

Until November 1st, wc will offer you
selections for replacements from much
the largest and finest stock of Oriental
Rugs in the city, at prices unequaled
elsewhere. Our resources during this
limited time will be taxed to the utmost,
and therefore we request that you bring
your sizes with you, thus insuring
prompt and effective service.

ERITZ & LARUE, Inc., Importers
Oriental Rugs

Domestic Rugs, Carpets, Hardwood Floors
1615 CHESTNUT STREET

riallsta cho mesl or sono parti dal
1 Italia alia volta della Ilussla. ove
rlmasc qualchc tempo.

II popolo russo dice II rapporto In
parola o' complctamcntc mancantc dl
espcrlenza in pollticn. Le condlzlonl
fialcho dcllo popolazlonl ncllo cltta' sono
depresso per l'lnsufficlcnza dl nutrl-ment- o

o la vita cconomlca c triorcata-ment- e
destltulta. II maneggiamento

dcllo Industrie, cho e' plazzato dlrctta"-ment- o

ncllo mani dcgll opera!, c' dlchl-arat- o

dlsastroso. Le organizzazlohi
produttlvo sono divenuto interamente

frb pO

inattlve e tutta la nazione, cdn l'eccezl-on- e

dl pocho locnllta', e' incapace n
progrcdlro o supcrare la propria
stanchezza.

11 rapporto ogelunjro cho e' molto
dubbio che la Russia, abbandonata come
o' alia sue propria rlsorse, potra' da
sola cascrc bu (Helen to n condl-
zlonl tollcrabllf in tutto 11 paesc.

II rapporto, nullamcno. ncga che 11

rcfilmo del soviet sla viclno alia fine,
polche', nonoatanto la gravita' dellc
condlzlonl cconomichc, certl guardairni
della rlvoluzlone sono stati consolidate

IWOPPINGArTHE
lalETTERSHOPS

PHILADELPHIA WOMEN ARE RAPIDLY
FINDING THAT TO FOLLOW PAULETTE'S
SHOPPING ADVICE IS AN ECONOMY OF
TIME, MONEY AND ENERGY. BESIDES,
ONE MAY ALWAYS DEPEND UPON PAUL-
ETTE'S SELECTIONS AS BEING OF
UNQUESTIONABLE TASTE.

Havo you over visited that charminK shop (if shop
it can bo called) of Heminfrwny's? It is located at
1B24 Locust street, and is more like a luxurious homo
than a shop. Ono wanders about over luxurious carpets
and into rooms furnished with rare pieces. There is a
room devoted solely to wraps, where I was completely
ravished by a three-tie- r cape of silvery moleskin
suddenly revealed to mo from behind French paneled
doors. A brdwn duvetyno wrap had simulated tucks of
Hudson seal nh, such beauties arc these garments!
Then Mr. Hemingway imports tho .most exclusive of
Parisian hats, and ho has lately secured some beaded
bngB that are exquisite works of art. There Is a
mourning room where women can 6olcct their black in
quiet seclusion, and then there is a daylight room where
it is possible to judge colors away from modifying
artificial lights. With all its exclusive atmosphere,
however, this beautiful shop has prices reasonably con-
sistent with supreme quality.

It's quito exciting the way the Dewecs shop at 1122
Chestnut street has expanded, taking in the entire build-
ing next door. It is just like going on a thrilling voyage
of discoyery when you first visit the rejuvenated double
shop and hunt the old departments in their new quarters,
often to find them glorified beyond recognition. Tho
new departments installed nro just thoso which the
shop's patrons most wanted. The new perfume nnd toilet
goods counter (just inside tho door) in a shop of this
better sort will be heartily patronized. Besides there is a
new junior department and a misses' department which
tho younger sets and small women will joy in. Tho
patronage of this well-know- n Philadelphia shrp has been
increasing so that more room was absolutely essential.
Between you and me, very interesting prices are pre-
dominating throughout this expanded shop at tho present
time whether it is by way of introduction or not I
could not say but the fact remains.

It is highly important to go to an unquestionably
reliable shop when one is purchasing furs. That is why
I so gladly recommend you to Theodore Siefert's shop
at 1426 Walnut street. Their ensemble this, year is
charming, from the $575 coat of youthful lines to tho
luxurious $2000 wraps of more mature cut. I caressed
my way from one to tho other in an ecstasy of delight.
Wonderful indeed was a natural mink dolman at $3500!
The skins are most dexterously matched nnd it is so
gorgeously lined with colorful and gold brocade that ono
would almost be tempted to wear it inside out. But
there are stunning less expensive furs at Siefert's, too,
such as opossum, Hudson seal, muskrat, ncarscal, etc.,
etc., both in wraps and small pieces. Speaking of
gorgeous capes, however, you would adore a long
Hudson seal model deeply collared in kolinsky why not
run in and take n peep at the collection? You'll find
it moro than worth your while.

There is an annual fall sale that I make it a point
never to miss that of Allen's notion and toilet articles.
There is no need to toll you that tho well-know- n shop is
at 1214 Chestnut street. Let me quote you some of tho
interesting prices; seeing is believing! Best makes of
100-yar- d sewing silk in 300 shades, usually 20c a spool,
are now 15c a spool, or $1.75 a dozen. Imported bay
mm, 50c size now 35c plus 2c war tax. Dorin's compact
face powder, 42c (including war tax) instead of 52c.
Coty's heavenly L'Origan extract, z. size, never sold
less than $9.25, can be had for $7.90 with a 32c tax.
And these, my dears, are but a bagatelle compared with
the many unusual bargains that will reign throughout
the notion and toilet goods departments for the cntlro
week. Personally, I intend to turn round and round in
those departments of plummy bnrgains until I discover
and stock my sewing and toilet tables with sufficient
supplies to last me for some time to come. I'd advise
you to follow my example.

Mercy! Horse Show time was hero before I knew it,
the days do reel by! The Horse Show brings to mind
the smartest of tweed garments, for so many are worn
at tho grounds. Sterling's, at i210 Walnut street, are
always busy fashioning tweeds at this particular time.
Tho Horse Show practically begins tho wearing of tweeds
for fall. And could you find more fascinating bargains
than these Sterling specials n riding habit in any of
nn infinite number of smartest tweeds, made to order
in from three to five days, at the exceedingly small
price of $75? And tho new stunning Sterling cape
suits in the various tweed mixtures, specially priced at
$75 ? You won't have to wait even five day3 for a tweed
tailored suit if you want to take advantage of a special
Sterling ready-mad- e model in imported Scotch tweed at
$59.50, whose custom-mad- e price is $100! I should like to
have one for myself.

I exaggerate not the tiniest bit when I tell you that
nt the House of Wenger nre to bo found pelts not to be
surpassed by any from the earth's four comers. When
it comes to selecting and designing in furs Mr. Wenger
is an idealist and an nrtist before ho is a merchant, so
that a creation from his atelier, be it ono of the smaller
furs or one of his luxurious wraps, is ns near perfection
ns ono can expect rf the sartorial world. Wenger prices,
too, arc fair and legitimate, the lowest, in fact, consistent
with superlative quality. You must see the latest milli-
nery creations of Chertak Wengcr's. Daily, too, Chertak
Wenger has millinery importations arriving or brings
forth from her studio originations of her own. Her
charming salon is unusually inviting nt tho present time.
Mr. Wenger is connected with no other house by that
name. His establishment is at 1229 Walnut street,
directly opposite the St. James.

As you wander along Walnut street on your shopping
tour your gaze is suddenly arrested and drawn downward
by a flare of luscious color. To be sure, It's Lillr.'s, nt
1305 Walnut street. So you look twice Lil'a's window
isn't to bo resisted, and then you just naturally gravitate
down a wee flight of steps to a shop a bit below tho
street, and find any number of lovely, high -- class feminine
things at amazingly Irw prices. I could scarce believe
the tickets upon some of the frocks, models to please tho
most critical. There is a $49.50 frock of soft heavy
black satin, collarless, and elbow sleeved, whose skirt
is spaced at Intervals with black satin ribbon faced with
Pekin bluo. Another of navy kitten's ear satin, also
collarless, but vestccd with gold tissue, had simulated
tucks of wide moire ribbon with cartridge loons. This
frock hns three-quart- er sleeves. Ravishing! These are
but two of many of Lilla's beautiful yet reasonably
priced models. But see for yourself.
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WANAMAKER'S

More Good Shirts and Ties
at Low Prices

Iii Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
1200 Shirts $1.93
1200 50c

many take advan-
tage week's have
gathered good shirts
neckties them.

These prices lower than
would have

goods wholesale market
today. goods honest four-
square, qualities depend
upon.

The shirts $1.95

madras percale, both
stripes good, clear colorings
stand many laundry.

Winter styles
weights want Every
point about them measures Wan-amak- er

standards quality,
buttons, which pearl.

The neckties 50c
four-in-ha- nd shapes, silks

mixtures. variety

V5j$

oi patterns colorings!
Both are on sale in the Men's Store, Street Gallery.

Men's Shoes
Special at $4.75 a Pair

Black leather Blucher shoes that arc cut some-
what like army shoes havo comfortable, wide toc3
nnd sturdy, welted soles.

English-Las- t Shoes
In black, they are $6.60 a .pair; in tan, $6.90 a

pair.
Special at $5.75 a Pair

Men's black or tan leather shoes in straight-lac- e
stylo are made on medium-to- e shapes.

Heavy tan leather Blucher shoes are built on
lasts like thoso used in army shoes and tho soles
are made for hard wear. $7 a pair.

Brogue Shoes at $8.75 a Pair
They are of dark brown leather with full wing

tips and many perforations. Heels nre low and
broad nnd soles are serviceably welted.

Well-mad- o shoes of tan or black leather are in
both Bluchor nnd straight-lac- e styles and on Eng-
lish or medium toe lasts, so that there is oppor-
tunity of selection. $9.75 a pair.

Men's New Cordovan Shoes
at $12 a Pair

Good-lookin- g shoes that will appeal to a man;
their lines are straight and clean nnd they havo
plain straight tips.

(Onllfry, Alarket)

A Good-Lookin-g New Fall
Shoe for Women

It is of dark brown leather and laces high; tho
soles are welted and tho heels are medium. Just
right for Autumn

With imitation wing tips and perforations, it
is $8 a pair.

With full wing tips, it is $8.40 a pair.
Surely, these prices arc most moderate!

(Chestnut)

i
Lovely Hand Made

Blouses
Special at $5.90
The material is sheer

batiste, every stitch is put in
by hand, and the roll collar,
vestee and turnback cuffs
are hand hemstitched and
embroidered.

('.Market)

Pink Crepe
Nightgowns,$2.25

Four good slip - over
styles, all prettily shirred
and stitched with blue.
One style is of blue-be- ll

crepe, and another is
hand - embroidered in
color.

(Central)
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Coat Days Are Here
in Earnest

No doubt whatever as to whether
a woman needs a coat these days. The
chill wind decides the question in a
jiffy.

And so pretty are the coats that
it is a pleasure to wear them for their
beauty, as well as their warmth.

An excellent valour coat that will
appeal to the woman who wants to
wear her own furs is this simple model
in dark green or brown. It is cut on
simple, conservative lines, with a tuck-
ed back and a silk lining. $35.

A new dolman of velour in navy
blue or black is cut on good lines for
older women. It has a scalene collar
and is lined with silk. $39.

Most every young woman likes the
wide, shawl collars of racoon, espe-
cially when they are on soft Bolivia
coats. Silvertip Bolivia in a soft,
beaver shade is used in such a coat at
$85.

Other delightful Winter coats, soft-
ly trimmed with beaver, squirrel, ra-
coon and Australian opossum, are $85
to $165.

In Large Sizes
there are several good models in ve-
lour, silvertone and illama cloth. Their
lines are long and simple and there are
fittings in sizes 42 to 55 at S47.50
to $72.50.

(Murket)
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Fine, Fashionable Silks
Are Down in Price

All of the silks in this sale are fresh and radiant and
seasonable in their colorings. Among them are :

Charmeuse, $2.65 a yard, 40 inches wide, ifr black,
navy, midnight, brown, pink, light blue, taupe, marine, rose,
turquoise and lavender.

Black silk messaline, $1.40 a yard, 35 inches wide.
Satin messaline, $1.65 a yard, 36 inches wide, in rose,

navy, smoke, black, taupe, French blue, white, gold, brown,
gray, lavender, cardinal, turquoise and delft.

Taffeta, $1.50 a yard, 35 inches wido, in light brown,
marine, taupe, French blue, dark wood brown, garnet, navy,
midnight and black.

(Central)

Another Unpacking of Sturdy Rag
Rugs at Special Prices

Strong, durable warps and good quality of rags are used
and, what makes most for their durability, the rugs are
woven on hand looms by workers who take a real interest
in the rugs that they are weaving.

Among the Many Kinds
Hit-or-mi- ss Colonial Kag Rugs are in sizes 24x36

inches at 75c to 8x10 feet at $11.50; six sizes in between.
Gingham Rag Rugs in light and dark colors are quaint

and picturesque. The sizes range from 24x48 inches, $1.50,
to 9x12 feet at $18.50 ; five sizes in between.

Plain-colo- r Rag Rugs are in rose, light blue and dark
blue with fancy borders. There are sizes from 24x36 inches
nl CI QK fWIO rn(-- 4-- 0O ...!i.1 ...
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ui. Vx.uu w --a xtui, t ye.o, wiui auven sizes in Between.
Extra-heav- y Rag Rugs are of double-twiste- d rags, irj

.,

yellow, rose, bluo or black flecked with white and wide fane
uoraers. mere are nine sizes, including 24x36 inches d

tj

$1.40 to 9x12 feet at $24.
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